Lack of diversity in graduate programs, especially at selective institutions and in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) fields is one of many problems that lead to diversity issues in STEM professions and equity issues for students. Simultaneously, participation in research at the undergraduate level has become an increasingly required activity in order to gain access to merit-based scholarships and awards, acceptance into graduate school, and competitive career opportunities. Increasingly, however, the inclusion of underrepresented minority (URM) and first-generation students in faculty-mentored undergraduate research (UR) opportunities has been recognized as a significant step toward resolving these issues and increasing diversity in graduate education, STEM fields, and the research community.

Research has lauded the inclusion of research experiences for undergraduate students and illustrated the benefits of these activities ([@B1]; [@B16]; [@B18]). Unfortunately, the bulk of this research relies on data from predominantly white institutions (PWIs) and overrepresents the experiences of traditionally privileged college students. However, notable exceptions to this majority have begun to take a more inclusive look at participation in research, illustrating that URM and first-generation students benefit significantly more than other students from participating in research ([@B2]; [@B13]; [@B15]; [@B14]; [@B6]). This study will address how mentored research experiences may broaden access to life sciences for a diverse population of student researchers by examining how these experiences and the various mentorship practices associated with these experiences affect student success outcomes, foster the development of research and academic skills, and impact the quality of the UR experience. The specific research questions addressed are as follows: What is the impact of participating in a mentored research experience on student success as measured by senior year cumulative grade point average (GPA) and 6-year graduation rates?What factors in the student--mentor relationship impact student development?What types of mentoring (skill-based/instrumental mentoring, socioemotional mentoring, and/or culturally relevant mentoring) are related to student development of research-related skills, academic and professional development, and level of independence in research?Does the amount of time in a mentored research experience affect the development of research-related skills, academic and professional development, and level of independence in research?

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
====================

Benefits of Research
--------------------

Undergraduate participation in research as a high-impact practice has been linked to a number of measures of student success ([@B16]). Research participation is related to overall student engagement ([@B15]; [@B16]) and increased deep learning, practical experiences, and hands-on learning opportunities ([@B12]; [@B19]). UR has also been demonstrated to improve academic success, retention, and persistence in STEM fields ([@B24]; [@B3]; [@B14]). The timing and duration of UR are also important. Earlier participation in research and research experiences that persist longer than one term increased the impact on retention and academic performance for underrepresented students ([@B14]) and increased the benefits of UR for all students ([@B1]).

Underrepresentation in STEM and Research
----------------------------------------

Though UR can benefit students across disciplines ([@B16]), engaging a diverse pool of students in research is particularly beneficial for training and retaining traditionally underrepresented students in STEM ([@B2]; [@B13]; [@B14]; [@B6]). Currently, URM and first-generation students enter postsecondary STEM programs at lower rates ([@B11]) and are less likely to complete college when they initially enroll in a STEM major ([@B10]). Often touted as a crisis, this lack of prepared undergraduate students, in particular URM students, graduating from STEM fields is cause for concern for the national economy and the advancement of these fields ([@B22]).

Underrepresented students who participate in research are more likely to remain in their field and maintain their career goals ([@B25]). Research participation is particularly impactful on student retention and success for students of color, students who are less academically prepared, first-generation students, and low-income students in STEM ([@B21]; [@B2]; [@B14]). Participating in research has demonstrated a compensatory effect for first-generation, low-income, and URM students in that these students benefit even more from UR participation and this participation can, at least partially, compensate for disadvantages these students may face ([@B15]; [@B6]).

The benefits of UR for all students and the additional benefits of UR for preparing and retaining a diverse pool of students in STEM are well documented. However, the factors that influence the quality of UR experienced by a diverse population of students are less well explored. In addition to quantifying the overall impacts on student outcomes, this research attempts to quantify the factors that foster the development of research and academic skills in students and impact the quality of the UR experience; factors that may ultimately lead to broadened access for URM individuals to careers in STEM fields.

METHODS
=======

To allow for a nuanced look at the experiences of underrepresented students and students in diverse environments, we used survey and qualitative data from students participating in UR at California State University, Monterey (CSUMB), a public minority-serving institution (MSI). This institution was chosen due both to its diverse student body and its high rates of participation in UR. Of the students who participate in research at CSUMB, 44% are low income, 53% are from a traditionally URM, and 65% are the first in their family to go to college. Two sources of data are used to explore both the impact of mentoring students in research and aspects of mentoring that shape students experiences: institutional data on student success and postresearch survey data on students' experiences in mentored research.

Institutional Data on Student Success
-------------------------------------

Institutional data collected from all CSUMB students from 2008 through 2014 were used to create matched data sets of students in mentored research and a control group of students. Propensity score matching was used to create a control group that matched the treatment group (students who participated in mentored research; see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for conceptual model). Variables were chosen based on previous literature that suggests that socioeconomic status (SES), enrollment status, age, gender, and ethnicity are all related to the likelihood of participating in mentored research ([@B8]). In addition, a criticism of previous studies that have found positive relationships between UR and student success has been that high-achieving students were more likely to be involved in research and previous studies did not adequately control for prior academic performance or aptitude ([@B7]). For this reason, the sample was also matched on academic performance before enrolling in the university in order to measure academic performance before participation in mentored research. See the Supplemental Material for more information on the creation of the matched sample and a comparison of the matched set with the overall student population.

![Conceptual model for propensity score matching. ^1^Control = 4% African American/black, 11% Asian American, 22% Latino, 3% Pacific Islander, 4% multiracial, 52% white, 4% other/declined to answer. ^2^Treatment = 4% African American/black, 9% Asian American, 25% Latino, 2% Pacific Islander, 3% multiracial, 53% white, 5% other/declined to answer. (See the Supplemental Material for more details on the creation of matched data sets.)](ar36fig1){#F1}

A logistic model was used to compute the probability of participating in mentored research based on prior academic performance (high school GPA for institution native students and transfer GPA for transfer students), age, gender, full-time enrollment status, SES (defined as Pell Grant eligibility), and race/ethnicity ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Students in the treatment group were matched with a student from the control group based on the probability estimate (difference in probability estimate \<0.001). The matched sample includes 174 students in the treatment group and 174 students in the control group. Regressions controlling for student characteristics and prior academic performance were conducted on this matched set of students to analyze differences in student success, including graduating GPA, time to degree, and graduation rates. A linear regression was conducted on graduating GPA, and a logistic regression was conducted on graduation rates.

Survey Data on Experiences in Mentored Research
-----------------------------------------------

In addition to data on student success, surveys on the mentored research experience and its impact on student development were also conducted to examine aspects of the research experience that impact student development, including different types of mentoring provided by faculty and the length of time the student engaged in mentored research. These data were separate from the institutional data described previously and were collected in the Fall of 2012 and the Fall of 2013, after students had completed a summer research experience. Though self-reported data have been criticized for being closely related to satisfaction and are not a direct measure of content knowledge ([@B23]), we believe that examination of what students think they are learning and what skills they think they are developing is, in addition to looking at academic outcomes, an important feature to analyze. Additionally, self-reported data are essential in measuring the nuances that define a successful, high-quality mentored UR experience, including the type of support provided by a mentor. Recent research has demonstrated the validity of using self-reported data and, specifically, self-reported gains when used appropriately ([@B7]). Self-reported learning should be used as a measure of perceived learning and subjective outcomes. For this reason, the present study combines academic success data (GPA and graduation rates) with data from a postmentored research survey about the research experience (perceived learning, and types of mentor support). To further test the validity of the self-reported data included in this study, we compared student scores with mentors' ratings of students on the same items. No significant differences were found between student's self-appraisals of their development and their mentors' assessments, though students gave themselves slightly lower than those assigned by their mentors ([@B9]).

The sample from the survey data includes 138 students who completed their research experiences and the survey: five sophomores, 38 juniors, and 95 seniors. Of the students who participated in a mentored research experience, 38% were from a URM, 39% were low income (Pell Grant eligible), and about half were first-generation college students. Students were asked about both their experiences in research and relationships with their mentors and what they learned or gained from the experience. Principal components analysis (see the Supplemental Material for details on scale development) with a varimax rotation was used to reduce the data and develop scales to measure closely related sets of outcomes; research-specific gains, professional and academic gains, and research involvement (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). From the factor loadings, scales were created conceptually by grouping survey items based on specific skills. Scales were tested through an examination of collinearity and reliability. The student's self-reported development on each item in the scale was averaged to yield a single score measuring that area.

###### 

Student outcome scales: student development

  Scale                             Survey items                                                                                                                          Cronbach's alpha
  --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Research-specific gains           *How has your research experience contributed to the following...? 1 = not at all, 2 = a small amount ... 5 = a great deal*           0.91
                                    Knowledge of ethical conduct in your research field                                                                                   
                                    Understanding of how researchers think and conduct their work                                                                         
                                    Ability to read and understand primary literature in your field                                                                       
                                    Ability to deal with frustrations and the "trial and error" in the research process                                                   
                                    Skill in independently developing a research question                                                                                 
                                    Skill in developing a research methodology                                                                                            
                                    Technical research skills and/or laboratory techniques (e.g., instruments, tools, and other research techniques)                      
                                    Skill in interpreting research results                                                                                                
                                    Skill in relating research results and explanations to the work of others                                                             
                                    Ability to contribute your skills and knowledge to a research team                                                                    
                                    Skill in communicating research results in a written format (e.g., abstract or paper)                                                 
                                    Skill in communicating research results in an oral presentation                                                                       
  Professional and academic gains   *How has your research experience contributed to the following ...? 1 = not at all, 2 = a small degree ... 5 = a very large degree*   0.83
                                    Ability to build professional networks                                                                                                
                                    How self-sufficient you feel in your academic pursuits (e.g., identifying courses, finding resources and opportunities)               
                                    How prepared you feel now for graduate school                                                                                         
                                    Confidence in your career decision-making skills                                                                                      
                                    Feeling of "fit" between your goals and a career related to your current research                                                     
  Research involvement              *Please rate your level of satisfaction with ...? 1 = very dissatisfied ... 5 = very satisfied*                                       0.93
                                    Your level of involvement in research and/or lab team meetings                                                                        
                                    Your experiences working on a research project                                                                                        
                                    Your research placement                                                                                                               
                                    The results of your project                                                                                                           
                                    Writing your research proposal                                                                                                        

Scales measuring the quality of the relationship between mentor and student were also created to measure how various mentoring approaches---instrumental mentoring, socioemotional mentoring, and culturally relevant mentoring---relate to a student's development of research and academic skills ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mentoring scales: mentoring strategies and approaches

  Scale                           Survey items                                                                                                                            Cronbach's alpha
  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Instrumental mentoring          *To what extent did your research mentor ...?*                                                                                          0.93
                                  *1 = not at all, 2 = slightly ...5 = a great deal*                                                                                      
                                  Give you a challenging research assignment/project that presented opportunities for you to learn new research and professional skills   
                                  Help you figure out for yourself how to focus your research question                                                                    
                                  Help you figure out for yourself how to carry out the steps in your research                                                            
                                  Help you master the skills, methods, and/or techniques to conduct your research                                                         
                                  Help you figure out how to explain your research findings to others                                                                     
                                  Help you finish tasks and meet deadlines that would have been otherwise difficult to complete                                           
  Socioemotional mentoring        *To what extent did your research mentor ...?*                                                                                          0.91
                                  *1 = not at all, 2 = slightly ... 5 = a great deal*                                                                                     
                                  Act warm and friendly to you                                                                                                            
                                  Show concern for your feelings                                                                                                          
                                  Demonstrate good listening skills during your conversations                                                                             
                                  Serve as a positive role model in her/his profession                                                                                    
                                  Help you feel welcome and comfortable during your research experience                                                                   
  Culturally relevant mentoring   *To what extent did your research mentor ...?*                                                                                          0.81
                                  *1 = not at all, 2 = slightly ... 5 = a great deal*                                                                                     
                                  Understand how your background (e.g., ethnicity, gender, social class) contributes to your experience of being a student                
                                  Spend time getting to know you, your background, and your goals at the beginning of your research experience                            
                                  Closely relate to your personal background (e.g., ethnicity, gender, social class)                                                      

Correlations between the types of mentoring and student outcomes were used to explore students' relationships with their research mentors. Qualitative analysis of students' written responses about barriers and challenges they faced in their research was also coded, analyzed, and compared with the survey measures. Mean comparisons were also conducted between students who had a one-term (summer or semester) mentored research experience and students who had a prolonged (more than one term) mentored research experience to explore the impact of length of time being mentored on student development.

LIMITATIONS
===========

Though this study uses data from various sources to explore multiple facets of mentored research, each data source had its limitations. While the institutional data included the entire population of CSUMB students, they were still limited to students from a single institution. Despite this limitation, analysis of these data provided a unique contribution, since the institution used was a small, public, MSI in contrast to the large PWIs represented in other studies. These data also had the limitation of only providing basic information about students. The ability to match on less tangible student characteristics like intrinsic and extrinsic motivation, campus engagement, and educational aspirations would have strengthened the matching model, but those types of data were not available. The institutional data were largely complete, but a small proportion of student records were missing parental education or preenrollment GPA. Only records with whole matched pairs from the propensity score matching were included in the analysis. The survey data used included more detailed measures of students' motivations and experiences, but were limited as self-reported data and by a small sample size. These data are still included to explore the nuances within the research experience, and both effect size and statistical significance were computed. These data were also used to compare students who participated in a one-term research experience with students who participated in research for more than one term. This sample is useful because students are in the same program and receiving the same support, but it is also limited because the students who only participate in one term of research may be inherently different from students who participate for longer periods of time. Approximately one-third of the students in the one-term group went on to continue participating in research after the data were collected, suggesting that they are more similar to the more-than-one-term group. The rest of the sample only completed one term of research out of choice or because of other considerations, including not having more time before graduation. These data do not allow us to control for student characteristics or levels of motivation, which might be dissimilar between these groups.

FINDINGS
========

Student Outcomes
----------------

Based on the matched set of students who participated in mentored UR and a control group of students who did not participate in mentored UR, students who participated in mentored UR had a significantly higher cumulative GPA by their senior year than similar peers, with the linear regression model explaining 39% of the variance in GPA (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The absolute difference in GPA was slight (3.41 cumulative GPA of students mentored in research compared with 3.34 in the control group). Unsurprisingly, prior academic performance was also a strong predictor of graduating GPA. STEM majors graduated with significantly lower GPAs than their non-STEM peers.

###### 

The impact of mentored research on GPA and graduation (*n* = 261)

                                                                                            Graduating GPA^a^      Graduation in 6 years^b^
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------
  Constant                                                                                  *1.922\*\**            *1.31*
                                                                                            (0.14)                 3.69 (1.43)
  First generation in college (rf parent or guardian has attended college)^c^               −*0.00*                *0.51*
                                                                                            −0.00 (0.04)           −0.60 (0.36)
  STEM majors (rf all other majors)^c^                                                      −*0.17\*\**            *21.63*
                                                                                            −0.22                  *2,484,211,248* (2857.24)
  Female (rf male)^c^                                                                       −*0.02*                *0.20*
                                                                                            −0.02 (0.04)           1.22 (0.36)
  African American/black (rf white)^c^                                                      −*0.19*                *2.08*
                                                                                            −0.11 (0.08)           7.96 (1.13)
  Asian American or Pacific Islander (rf white)^c^                                          −*0.02*                −*1.13*
                                                                                            −0.02 (0.06)           0.32 (0.51)
  Latino (rf white)^c^                                                                      −*0.01*                −*1.16\**
                                                                                            −0.02 (0.05)           0.31 (0.45)
  Multiracial or other (rf white)^c^                                                        *0.06*                 −*1.63*
                                                                                            0.05 (0.07)            0.20 (0.86)
  Pell eligible (rf non--Pell eligible)^c^                                                  −*0.03*                −*0.28*
                                                                                            *−*0.04 (0.04)         0.75 (0.35)
  Prior academic performance                                                                *0.47\*\**             −*0.09*
                                                                                            0.56 (0.04)            0.92 (0.41)
  Participation in mentored research (rf like peers with no participation in research)^c^   *0.09\**               −*0.83*
                                                                                            0.13 (0.04)            0.43 (0.35)
                                                                                            0.37 adjusted *R*^2^   0.62 adjusted *R*^2^
                                                                                            *F* = 16.25 (*10*)     Chi-square = 181.55 (*9*)\*\*

^a^Linear regression.

^b^Logistic regression.

^c^rf = reference group.

\**p* \< 0.01.

\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Though our results indicated that UR students did not graduate sooner than similar peers, they also indicate that students did not take significantly longer to graduate (no significant difference in 6-year or lower graduation rates), suggesting that the extra time and effort devoted to research did not impede their time to graduation (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Though no comparison data were available on postgraduate outcomes, a subgroup of students included in the UR group (*n* = 11) who participated in a structured, 2-year mentoring relationship with faculty all applied to graduate school. Ten out of these 11 students were accepted to at least one graduate program with funding in the form of assistantships, grants, and/or fellowships.

These findings on student outcomes suggest that participating in mentored research opportunities is beneficial to students but do not distinguish between factors that impact the quality of the UR.

Quality of Mentored Research Experiences
----------------------------------------

The data from post-UR experience surveys illustrate the importance of the relationship between the mentor and student ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Correlations between mentoring strategies and research skill development

                                                                                        Culturally relevant mentoring   Instrumental mentoring   Socioemotional mentoring
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------
  Culturally relevant mentoring                                                         1                               0.365^\*\*^              0.620^\*\*^
  Instrumental mentoring                                                                0.365^\*\*^                     1                        0.506^\*\*^
  Socioemotional mentoring                                                              0.620^\*\*^                     0.506^\*\*^              1
  Research-specific gains                                                               0.211\*                         0.574^\*\*^              0.219\*
  Professional and academic gains                                                       0.238^\*\*^                     0.321^\*\*^              0.227^\*\*^
  Research involvement                                                                  0.281^\*\*^                     0.605^\*\*^              0.417^\*\*^
  The amount of time spent with research mentor                                         0.442^\*\*^                     0.475^\*\*^              0.548^\*\*^
  The amount of time spent doing meaningful research                                    0.300^\*\*^                     0.582^\*\*^              0.454^\*\*^
  Had a positive and productive relationship with mentor and research group             0.450^\*\*^                     0.583^\*\*^              0.689^\*\*^
  Refined academic and career goals as a result of research experience                  0.312^\*\*^                     0.443^\*\*^              0.472^\*\*^
  Feel more competent as a researcher                                                   0.293^\*\*^                     0.506^\*\*^              0.431^\*\*^
  Became more committed to going to graduate school and completing an advanced degree   0.282^\*\*^                     0.269^\*\*^              0.304^\*\*^
  Overall level of satisfaction with research experience                                0.255^\*\*^                     0.527^\*\*^              0.411^\*\*^

\*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).

\*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).

Mentors providing instrumental mentoring, socioemotional mentoring, and culturally relevant mentoring yielded significant research-specific gains, academic and professional gains, and greater student research involvement. Socioemotional and culturally relevant mentoring correlated strongly with refinement of students' academic and career goals (*r* = 0.47, *p* \< 0.01, and *r* = 0.31, *p* \< 0.01, respectively), reporting an overall positive relationship with their mentor (*r* = 0.69, *p* \< 0.01, and *r* = 0.45, *p* \< 0.01, respectively), and their overall level of satisfaction with research experiences (*r* = 0.41, *p* \< 0.01, and *r* = 0.25, *p* \< 0.01, respectively). Instrumental mentoring, characterized by modeling or training in research-specific skills, was most strongly related to research skill development (research-specific gains; *r* = 0.57, *p* \< 0.01), academic gains (professional and academic gains; *r* = 0.32, *p* \< 0.01), and independence in research (research involvement; *r* = 0.61, *p* \< 0.01).

Qualitative analysis of responses from students who felt least supported by their mentors illustrated that miscommunication was a common cause of conflict. In addition to rating their mentors as less culturally relevant, these students had problems communicating with their mentors due to differences in communication styles or misunderstanding the tone or humor their mentors used (e.g., "I did not enjoy communicating with her. There were times where I couldn't tell if she was just going out of her own way to be mean or if I just didn't understand her sense of humor."). Other students who rated their mentor lower on the culturally relevant mentorship and socioemotional scales also reported that their faculty were less available to meet with them, worked less collaboratively with them, and were less responsive to their needs and questions. In contrast, students who rated their mentors higher in culturally relevant mentorship also discussed feeling more connected to their fields of study and professions from working with their mentors; this including feeling a "sense of belonging in the research world."

Duration of Mentored Research Experiences
-----------------------------------------

In addition to reporting higher-quality mentoring relationships, students who spent a sustained amount of time working with their mentors on research (more than one term or summer) reported significantly higher confidence across several of the measured gains scales, including in their research skills, independence, and understanding of the research process (see [Tables 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Students who had prolonged exposure to mentored research scored higher in all three research and academic skill development gains scales, with significant differences in the development of research-specific skills (research-specific gains; *t* = −1.66, *df* = 90, *p* \< 0.10, *d* = 0.37) and the students' level of involvement and independence in research (research involvement; *t* = −2.41, *df* = 64, *p* \< 0.05, *d* = 0.62).

###### 

Length of time in research: student outcome scales

                                    One-term UR   Extended UR                      
  --------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---- ------ ------ ----
  Research-specific gains           31            3.74          61   3.99   0.37   --
  Professional and academic gains   33            3.73          62   3.98   0.32   --
  Research involvement              24            3.99          42   4.43   0.62   \*

^a^Mean gains score: 1 = low; 5 = high.

\**p* \< 0.05.

###### 

Length of time in research: individual items

                                                                                                                                           One-term UR   Extended UR                      
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---- ------ ------ ------
  Gains in understanding of how researchers think and conduct their work                                                                   33            3.94          62   4.39   0.51   \*
  Gains in ability to deal with frustrations and the "trial and error" in the research process                                             33            3.97          62   4.42   0.51   \*
  Gains in technical research skills and/or laboratory techniques (e.g., instruments, tools, and other research techniques)                33            3.67          62   4.27   0.51   \*
  Gains in skill in interpreting research results                                                                                          33            3.03          62   3.65   0.49   \*
  Gains in skill in relating research results and explanations to the work of others                                                       33            3.06          62   3.90   0.67   \*\*
  Confidence in ability to work in a rigorous research environment                                                                         33            3.88          62   4.27   0.43   \*
  Gains in ability to work independently                                                                                                   33            3.97          62   4.40   0.49   \*
  Mentors provided a challenging research assignment/project that presented opportunities to learn new research and professional skills.   33            3.94          62   4.45   0.47   \*
  Mentors helped you figure out for yourself how to focus your research question.                                                          33            3.21          62   3.77   0.36   --
  Satisfaction with the amount of time spent doing meaningful science research                                                             33            4.00          62   4.50   0.53   \*
  Confidence about ability to work effectively in a professional environment                                                               33            4.21          62   4.53   0.48   \*
  As a result of your research, to what extent do you feel you feel more competent as a researcher in your field?                          33            4.00          62   4.40   0.46   \*

\**p* \< 0.05.

\*\**p* \< 0.01.

When differences on individual survey items were examined, a similar pattern emerged of students who had extended mentoring in UR scoring higher in the development of research-related skills and level of involvement in research ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, students with prolonged mentoring in research were more confident about their abilities to work in research and professional environments (*t* = −2.23, *df* = 93, *p* \< 0.05, *d* = 0.48), felt more competent as researchers in their fields (*t* = −2.14, *df* = 93, *p* \< 0.05, *d* = 0.54), and were more satisfied with the amount of time spent doing meaningful research (*t* = −2.47, *df* = 93, *p* \< 0.05, *d* = 0.53). Students who were mentored for more than one term also reported that their mentors were better able to help them develop challenging and rigorous research projects (*t* = −2.19, *df* = 93, *p* \< 0.05, *d* = 0.47) and facilitated students developing and focusing their research questions (*t* = −1.62, *df* = 93, *p* \< 0.05, *d* = 0.36).

Qualitative analysis supports this finding, with students discussing the difference between their previous and current research experiences and feeling that they were better able to engage in meaningful research after having research experiences that lasted for longer than one term or having experience over multiple summers.

Implications
============

Mentored UR provides students with hands-on learning experiences that increase their academic success, as measured by cumulative GPA, and does not slow down time to degree for a diverse group of students. These findings are consistent with previous research suggesting UR boosts student learning and development in college ([@B24]; [@B3]; [@B14]). Unfortunately, previous research also illustrates that URM, first-generation, and transfer students are less likely to engage in UR ([@B8]). Further research is needed to explore the barriers that students face in engaging in UR and ways to engage more students in research in the sciences. Future research should also explore differences in the benefits of mentored research for students based on gender, race, and SES. Research on student engagement suggests that there is an even greater benefit for traditionally underrepresented students, but whether there is also a compensatory effect in academic success is still unclear ([@B15]; [@B6]; [@B9]).

This research suggests that, in order to diversify the sciences, it is important to examine the relationships students build with research mentors. Previous research has suggested that mentors are more likely to engage in productive mentoring relationships with mentees they perceive as similar to themselves ([@B5]). Additionally, both mentors and mentees report that relationships were less rewarding when they had dissimilar beliefs, values, or interests, or when the mentor and mentee match was imposed by an outside agency as opposed to resulting from an organic relationship ([@B5], [@B4]). These findings point to significant concerns for culturally, ethnically, and socioeconomically diverse students who are matched with mentors from a significantly less diverse faculty population. To increase representation of traditionally marginalized populations, we need to understand the types of support that mentors can provide to engage a diverse population of students and how they can overcome the barriers inherent in the current system. This research demonstrates the need for comprehensive mentoring that provides not only skills-based training but also socioemotional support and culturally relevant mentoring. Previous research has stressed the role of culturally relevant interactions with faculty as a dynamic exchange between students and educators that can affirm students' cultural identities and promote critical thinking through taking on different perspectives ([@B17]; [@B20]). This was true even when students and faculty did not come from the same background but were still able to foster a relationship built on mutual respect for the other person's experiences and perspectives. As colleges and universities work to engage more undergraduates in the sciences, training and support for faculty should facilitate the development of these mentoring skills.

This research also suggests that students from diverse backgrounds benefit from extended exposure to mentored UR. Owing to the small sample size, many of the differences were only moderately or marginally significant, though the actual difference and effect sizes were substantial. The overall trend across scales and individual items was that students who were mentored in research for more than one term experienced higher gains and more involvement in the research process. It is possible that more traditionally privileged students do not need an extended research experience and may gain as much from an 8- to 10-week UR experience as they would from an extended UR experience. In contrast, students who are being newly introduced to the academic and research culture, norms, and procedures clearly benefit from having a longer research experience and prolonged contact with a research mentor. The university student population from which our sample was drawn consists of largely traditionally underrepresented individuals, and many of these students come from underresourced school systems. This suggests that, in order to broaden participation of engaged scientific researchers from diverse backgrounds, institutions should seriously consider prolonged or multiple research experiences for students in addition to the traditional 8- to 10-week Research Experience for Undergraduates model. Further research should compare this finding with results from other institutions.

Unfortunately, current funding policies often favor funding first-time researchers and are less likely to support students in subsequent research opportunities. Though the intention of these policies is to provide opportunities to more students, they may also curtail traditionally underrepresented students exposure to mentored research. Funding agencies should consider how to balance the need to serve as many students as possible with the knowledge that multiple or prolonged research experiences also benefit students.

CONCLUSION
==========

These findings demonstrate that participating in mentored research opportunities is beneficial to a diverse population of students in terms of academic performance and that the time and effort invested in mentored research do not diminish students' timely graduation rates. In addition to the general benefits of mentored research, a number of factors impacted how much students reported learning from these experiences. Students whose mentors provided socioemotional and culturally relevant mentoring along with research-specific mentoring reported stronger learning and development. In addition to the importance of the kinds of support mentors provided, the length of time working with their mentors on research also influenced student development during research experiences.
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